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Chairman Candidates
Offer Stark Differences
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Riya Hemanth, a third-grader at Spring
Hill Elementary, shows off her picture of
a cardinal sitting on a branch at the
MPAartfest 2015 at McLean Central Park
in McLean on Columbus Day. Pictured
with her is Amee Burgoyne, president of
the McLean Community Foundation.
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Karen Martins
YOUR METRO MARKET SPECIALIST!

LIFETIME TOP PRODUCER, MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR SALES

703-568-6268 • www.karensproperties.com
Serving VA • D.C. • MD

1320 Old Chain Bridge Rd.,
McLean, VA 22101

Helping you find
your perfect place!

WE ARE LOCAL…WE ARE GLOBAL!

A McLean Hamlet classic bursting with charm and so light and
bright! Beautifully sited on an elevated lot and renovated through-
out the years, featuring 4+ bedrooms, 3 full baths, dual fireplaces,
gleaming hardwoods, walk-out lower level with a bed/bath suite,
new artisan deck and a fully fenced backyard. McLean Hamlet is
one of the most family-friendly neighborhoods within McLean and
is complete with sidewalks, streetlights, neighborhood pool and

tennis club, mul-
tiple play-
grounds, parks
and a direct
walkway to the
nearby
Springhill Elem.
School (Langley
High Pyramid)
and Recreation
Center. This
home has it all!!
FX8754413

MCLEAN HAMLET • $879,000 BRIARWOOD • $598,000

A HUGE PRICE ADJUSTMENT for this immaculate 3-story colonial that has
been recently renovated from top to bottom with the finest of materials and
craftsmanship!  Peacefully sited on a quiet street…this 4 bedroom, 21⁄2 bath
home is flooded with natural light in every room and on all 3 levels!  Featuring
an open floor plan with newly installed hardwoods on the main level and
brand new carpet throughout the upper and lower levels. The lower level is a
fully finished walk-out level with full windows and double door leading you to

the fully fenced back-
yard complete with a
shed, garden and a large
deck for entertaining!
The Briarwood commu-
nity is ideally located for
all commuter routes
with easy access to I-66
& I-495 and both
National and Dulles
Airports, and within
walking distance to the
neighborhood Metrobus
stop!  FX8757675
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Walk to downtown McLean, Library, Community
Center and McLean Silver Line Metro! FX8704482

DOMINION VILLA • $3,650
Walk to Spring Hill Elem, Recreation Center
and Spring Hill Silver Line Metro! FX8742706

MCLEAN HAMLET • $3,900
Walk to Langley High School, Potomac River

and Clemyjontri Park! FX8695231

LANGLEY OAKS • $4,150

MCLEAN RENTALS IN LANGLEY DISTRICT!
NEW TO THE AREA? Perhaps looking for that ideal rental that offers

the perfect location for public transportation, shopping, schools, parks and
only a stone’s throw to Tysons Corner or downtown D.C.? Or are you perhaps
looking for that someone who knows McLean or its surrounding locations
well who can help you to navigate through the complex D.C. Metro Market?

Look no further…Here are three Incredible options, all within the
McLean community and Langley High School Pyramid that are available
NOW! Each have been lovingly cared for and updated throughout the years
and offers shorter- and longer-term lease options.

Visit: www.karensproperties.com for more photos and specific details.
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News

By Ken Moore

The Connection

S
haron Bulova is exactly where she
wants to be.

“I believe in local government.
It’s where the rubber hits the road,

and where you’re closest to your constitu-
ents,” said Bulova, Chairman of the Board
of Supervisors, the top elected official in
Fairfax County.

“My priorities, the number one priority,
is to strike a balance between keeping taxes
affordable to our residents while also mak-
ing sure that we are investing in the ser-
vices and the programs that people in
Fairfax County appreciate, rely upon and
live here for.”

Bulova, formerly the Braddock District
Supervisor, took the helm of the county’s
board in a special election in 2009 after U.S.
Rep. Gerry Connolly was elected to Con-
gress in 2008.

Arthur Purves (R) is Bulova’s challenger
in this November’s general election.

“You have to understand that the eco-
nomic situation in this county is not good,”
said Purves. “I already mentioned that we
had close to the smallest job growth of any
large county in the United States in the past
year.

“We lost 14,000 jobs due to sequestration,
we lost a lot of middle-income jobs after
the housing bubble burst, the number of
food stamps applications has doubled since
2008 and staffing for parks and libraries was
cut by 100 staff members since 2008,” he
said.

“To me, it’s crucial to cut taxes, not to
prevent a tax increase, but to cut taxes.”

That was the beginning of the difference
between the two candidates’ views about
taxes at the Great Falls Citizens Association
Candidates Debate held at The Great Falls
Grange on Sept. 29.

Bulova said she works to “ensure that we
continue to have an excellent school sys-
tem and balancing that with public safety,
human services, and great libraries,” said
Bulova. “Also parks, fire and rescue, all the
services including public works making sure
that we can have clean air, clean water.
Those are priorities of local government.”

About 200 people attended.

“LET ME POINT out that Virginia is one
of seven states that still has the BPOL tax,
the tax where business has to pay a tax even
if it loses money,” said Purves. “Virginia used
to be first, number one, in terms of being
business friendly, in the nation and now
we’re number four.”

“In Tysons Corner, all those new commer-
cial office buildings going up, they aren’t
attracting new businesses, they are just
drawing businesses away from other office
buildings in the county. So we need to at-
tract businesses and the way to do that is
to be more competitive than our neighbor-
ing jurisdictions.”

Bulova conceded that “these have not
been easy times.”

“I was elected chairman just exactly as
the great recession happened,” she said.

“I am a pro-business Democrat and one
of my priorities is to stimulate our
economy,” she said. “Diversifying our indus-
try sector is something that our Board has
been focusing on.”

She pointed at the growing hospitality
business with Cvent, an event planning
company that moved its headquarters to
Fairfax County, and the World Police and
Fire Games held this year, an economic and
cultural success.

The county needs to ensure that “we are
not so reliant on the federal government
and defense related programs and that we
are diversifying our economy into different
industry sectors such as medical research
and translational medicine,” Bulova said.

Revitalizing the older commercial and
industrial sections of the county, including
Tysons and Merrifield have been another
priority, said Bulova.

“Transforming Tysons from what has been
a highly successful commercial area into a
mixed use walkable community that in-

cludes amenities and exciting programs for
all of us to enjoy, and to make sure that is a
walkable community that has the kind of
bus service, transit as well as the Silver
Line.”

GREAT FALLS Citizens Association’s Ralph
Appleton asked the two candidates about
transportation projects, including the toll
roads.

“Are there inconsistencies between the
Board plan for I-66 and/or other toll roads
inside the beltway and VDOT plans? If so,
briefly highlight any differences and your
positions on the differences and then, if you
want, your position on toll roads — Good,
bad, or what?” said Appleton.

“Bad,” said Purves.
He said Gov. Terry McAuliffe wants to toll

I-66 inside the beltway for an extended pe-
riod of time and then have HOT (High Oc-
cupancy Travel) lanes.

“These are tax hike lanes. That’s a better
name than HOT lanes,” said Purves. “We
really ought to understand why there is no
money for transportation and infrastructure
and it’s not an easy thing to solve. At the
federal level, all money is being taken up
by Social Security, Medicare and Medicaid.
We need to fix our entitlement programs if
we are to ever fix our transportation prob-
lem,” he said.

Bulova is proud that she cut the opening
ribbon for the Silver Line.

“There’s something I agree with Mr.
Purves on and that is there was a time when

the federal government was the level of
government that paid for large transporta-
tion projects,” she said.

“Regarding tolls, we’ve had, at least from
my point of view, a relative positive experi-
ence with managed lanes, HOT lanes on the
Beltway,” Bulova said.

Bulova said one approach to transporta-
tion problems could include creating a net-
work of choices, including carpool lanes and
toll lanes. “So this may be a viable trans-
portation project but there are things we
care about and want to see dealt with, es-
pecially the impacts of the toll lanes on the
surrounding communities. Once you get
inside the Beltway on I-66 you can’t get on
it during peak hours, and this project would
allow everybody to use it during peak
hours.”

CONTROVERSY  around the Fairfax
County Police Department caused scrutiny
and criticism of the Board, especially since
the shooting of John Geer.

“My boss has a great saying. The saying
is, ‘Bad news does not improve with age,’”
said Purves.

“John Geer was a civilian and he was un-
armed and he was shot by a Fairfax County
policeman, and for 17 months the [Board
of Supervisors] stood silent while the po-
lice department refused to give the details
of that shooting to the Commonwealth’s
Attorney who is responsible for conducting
that investigation,” Purves said. “And the
trust between the community and the po-
lice is a fragile thing and it’s a very impor-
tant thing and this 17- month delay, I think,
endangered that trust.”

Bulova said the Geer case could offer a
case study in “everything that could go
wrong as far as transparency, sharing what
happened with the public and providing the
information that was requested and mak-
ing sure that justice was timely served. And
things did not go well in that case,” she said.

Bulova created the Ad Hoc Police Prac-
tices Commission, which will report its rec-
ommendations to the Board of Supervisors
on Oct. 20.

See www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
policecommission.

“You’ll see all the work we’re doing,” she
said.

Purves brought up the in-custody death
of Natasha McKenna, a woman with men-
tal illness who died in the Fairfax County
Adult Detention Center, after deputies used
a taser on her four times while struggling
to restrain her.

“It was a death that probably could have
been avoided if the county had mental
health court diversion program which it
considered doing in 2004 and then aban-
doned,” said Purves. “Jails are the largest
provider of care for mentally ill persons in
the country.”

The county is working towards a “diver-
sion first” program that could address some
of those concerns. http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/diversionfirst/

Anti-taxer Arthur
Purves challenging
incumbent Chairman
Sharon Bulova.

Chairman Candidates Offer Stark Differences

Photo by Ken Moore/The Connection

Sharon Bulova (D) and Arthur Purves (R) listen to Ralph Appleton’s
question at a debate at the Great Falls Citizens Association. The Chair-
man of the Board of Supervisors is the only position on the Board
elected at-large.

Debates in McLean
Candidate Forum: Meet the Candidates
Wednesday, Oct, 14, 7-9 p.m.
McLean Community Center
1234 Ingleside Avenue, McLean
Meet the candidates for Dranesville District Supervisor, incumbent John W. Foust (D) and Jennifer C.

Chronis, and School Board Member, incumbent Jane K. “Janie” Strauss and Peter Kurzenhauser.

Candidate Debate
Sunday, Oct. 18, 2:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
McLean Citizens Association, Local Political Candidates Debate
McLean Community Center, 1234 Ingleside Ave., McLean
State Senate (District 31) - Barbara A. Favola v. George Forakis
House of Delegates (District 34) - Kathleen J. Murphy v. Craig Parisot
Dranesville Supervisor - Jennifer Chronis v. John Foust
Dranesville School Board Representative - Pete Kurzenhauser v. Jane K. “Janie” Strauss

McLean Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or mclean@connectionnewspapers.com
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Café Tattí
French-Euro Cuisine in the
heart of McLean Since 1981

“Best of McLean” –The Washingtonian

ALL NEW BRUNCH & BREAKFAST
11 AM TO 2:30 PM MONDAY–SATURDAY

Omelets Your Choice • Sandwiches • Soup & Salads • Eggs
Benedict • Quiche Lorraine • Quiche Florentine, and more.

Under $10.95
Your Host: John Kalpos and son Kostas

www.cafetatti.com • 703-790-5164
6627 Old Dominion Dr., McLean, VA 22101 • cafetatti@yahoo.com

CSMcLean.org, ChristianScience.com
christianscienceDC.org

To learn more about Christian Science, visit:

Discover Spiritual Solutions at the

Christian Science Reading Room
6825 Tennyson Drive

McLean, VA  22101
Mon-Sat 10 am-2 pm • 703-356-1391

All are warmly welcomed

Unmasking Superstition

News

By Ken Moore

The Connection

W
ith all its sophistication and intrica-
cies, cybersecurity starts with a
simple premise.

“A lot of bad guys want access to
your information,” said William Brennan, Lockheed
Martin’s managing director of Global Cyber and In-
telligence Practice, who works on five different con-
tinents.

“There are a lot of people interested in disrupting
your sovereignty,” he said on Friday, Oct. 9 on the
17th floor of the Tower Club in Tysons. “Intelligence
is understanding everything about your environment
and taking that to defend yourself,” he said.

The global cybersecurity market is worth $75 bil-
lion and will grow to $170 billion by 2020, accord-
ing to the Fairfax County Economic Development
Authority.

“Cyber security threats are increasing today on an
accelerating speed,” said Dan Woolley, of MACH37

Cyber Accelerator, in Herndon.
“This is the hotbed for cyber security entrepreneur-

ship,” he said. “Our business is to launch cyber secu-
rity companies.”

Cybersecurity is a “very serious and big market,”
said Asher Kotz, cybersecurity business development
manager with the Fairfax County Economic Devel-
opment Authority.

Proximity to the federal government, to the com-
mercial sector, and to three airports, makes this an
influential area, he said.

LAST FRIDAY, OCT. 9, the Fairfax County Economic
Development Authority (FCEDA) signed a memoran-
dum of understanding with a delegation of Dutch
and Flemish cyber-related businesses brought to the
United States by The Hague Security Delta (HSD),
the largest security-related cluster of businesses, gov-
ernments and academic institutions in Europe.

The FCEDA promotes the county as a business and
technology center and helps companies locate and
expand in the county.

Leading cybersecurity and information contractors
in Fairfax County include Booz Allen Hamilton, CSC,
Northrop Grumman and SAIC.

Currently, cybersecurity educational programs are
available at George Mason University, the ITT Tech

Northern Virginia is
“hotbed for cyber security
entrepreneurship.”

$75 Billion Global
Cybersecurity Market

See Cybersecurity,  Page 6

Martijn Nuijten,
science and technol-
ogy officer, Dutch
embassy; Guido
Landheer, deputy
vice minister for
foreign trade, the
Netherlands; Ida
Haisma, executive
director, The Hague
Security Delta;
Ulrich Seldeslachts,
CEO, LSEC; Gerald
Gordon, president
and CEO, FCEDA.

Photo Courtesy of Fairfax County Economic Development Authority

For a free digital subscription to
one or all of the 15 Connection
Newspapers, go to
www.connectionnewspapers.com/
subscribe

Be the first to know – get your
paper before it hits the press.

Complete digital replica of the print
edition, including photos and ads,
delivered weekly to your
e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen
@connection
newspapers.com
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Dress
Boutique

1319 Chain Bridge Road, McLean, VA 22101

Expert alterators on the premises. Sizes offered 4 to 26.

Hours: Monday to Saturday, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm

maesdressboutique.com
Easy access – Three minutes from Tysons/Beltway.

Save $50.00 with this coupon
Off First Purchase of 100.00*

Coupon expires November 14, 2015. One coupon per household
*Excludes sale items, alterations,  sales tax and prior purchases.

MC
 10

/14

Featuring one of the largest selection of Joseph Ribkoff fashions in the area.
This Canadian designer’s clothing has versatility, quality and affordability.

Joseph Ribkoff caters to the upper echelon of the fashion world with
 versatile dresses for all occasions, day or evening. The separates &

related sportswear has trendy items not found elsewhere. These standout
silhouettes with dashes of color are a must have for your wardrobe.

You are invited to view fashions for the Holidays including Mother of
 the Bride, Mother of the Groom, Grandmothers, Bridal luncheons,

Rehearsal dinners, Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, Preteens, Debutante, Charity events,
Military Galas, Entertainers and accessories. Above all, the epitome of

good taste and quality in every price range with a flair for fresh fashions
from AM to PM and a professional staff with personalized

Service...Service...Service

Featuring Designers such as:
Ideas by Barbara, Scaravelli, Daymor, Jovani,

Ursula, Teri Jon, Marisa Baratelli, Alberto Makali
and many, many more

*Starting October 16th

703-356-6333
*Caravan Trunk ShowCome To Our

News

nical Institute, Marymount University, Northern Virginia Com-
munity College and Stratford University, as well as UVA and Vir-
ginia Tech.

Officials want the county to be a global leader in cyber security,
with a cybersecurity campus in Northern Virginia in the future.

Dr. Gerald Gordon, president and CEO of the Fairfax County
Economic Development Authority called the event an “extraordi-
nary opportunity to create meaningful partnerships in an area
that is a significant concern for people around the world but also
represents an opportunity for businesses, governments and
academia to create a more secure planet.”

Henne Schuwer, the Dutch ambassador to the United States,
Guido Landheer, the deputy vice minister for foreign trade in the
Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and representatives of North-
ern Virginia businesses involved in cybersecurity and other secu-
rity-related industry sectors attended.

GORDON EARNED the Jeffrey A. Finkle Organizational Lead-
ership Award for a “lasting commitment to the field of economic
development.”

The International Economic Development Council (IEDC), a
nonprofit membership organization serving 4,600 economic de-
velopers, presented president and CEO of the Fairfax County Eco-
nomic Development Authority (FCEDA), with the award Oct. 5
in Anchorage, Alaska.

“It comes from my peers across the country and beyond,” Gor-
don said, calling it “quite an honor.”

Gordon has worked at the FCEDA since late 1983.
In addition to its headquarters in Tysons, the FCEDA maintains

marketing offices in Bangalore, Munich, London, Los Angeles,
Seoul and Tel Aviv.

“Two industry sectors being pursued aggressively are
cybersecurity and translational medicine,” said Gordon.

From Page 4

Cybersecurity

Area High School Students Recognized for
Math and Science Achievements
At its opening event for 2015-16 held on Sunday, Sept. 27, the American
Association of University Women (AAUW) McLean Area Branch recog-
nized four students from McLean and George C. Marshall High Schools.
These students were awarded Science and Math Achievement Awards,
which are funded through proceeds from the branch’s Annual Used Book
Sale and consist of a certificate and a check for $100 for each honoree.
From left are: Lydia Rees, Science Award, Marshall High School; Emma
Fan, Math Award, Marshall High School; Kathryn Howley, Math Award,
McLean High School; Gulenay Saydahmat, Science Award, McLean High
School; and Peg Stotz, member of the AAUW Achievement Award Com-
mittee. Two students from Langley High School, not in attendance, also
received the award for 2015: Lyric Yu, Math Award, and Morgan
Kuligowski, Science Award.
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Opinion

S
ince Fiscal Year 2009, Alexandria Pub-
lic Schools has reduced per pupil
spending by 13.3 percent, adjusted for
inflation. Arlington County Public

Schools has reduced per pupil spending by 15.7
percent, but still spends the most per student
of any school district in the state.

Fairfax County Public Schools
has reduced per pupil spending
by 6.5 percent over the same
period, adjusted for inflation,

but FCPS spends significantly less per student
than either Alexandria or Arlington.

These numbers are from a draft report re-
leased last month by the Joint Legislative Au-
dit and Review Commission in a report on Ef-
ficiency and Effectiveness of K-12 Spending
2015. In FY 2014, the average Virginia school
division spent 7 percent less to educate each
student than it did in FY 2005.

These numbers are critical to understand as
local schools, Fairfax County in particular, face
a looming budget gap in the coming budget
cycle. It’s easy to skip the specifics, look at a
large overall budget number and conclude that
surely there is plenty of room to cut the bud-
get. These numbers show the problem with that
approach.

Fairfax County was among the Virginia
school divisions with a reduction in resources
and numbers of teachers per student which also
had a growing percentage of “resource-inten-
sive” students.

More than 27 percent of Fairfax County Pub-
lic Schools students were living in poverty in
2014; that’s 49,895 students, up from about
18 percent or 28,527 poor students in 2005.
Number and percent of students with limited
English have also grown over the time period.
In 2014, 49,442 students, or 27 percent, in
FCPS are limited English proficient, up from
35,091 or 22 percent in 2005. The report calls
these students “resource intensive,” and what
that means is that it costs more to effectively
teach them.

The larger chart comes from a different
source, the 2015 Washington Area Boards of
Education Guide, and shows Fairfax County
with far lower per pupil costs and teacher sala-
ries than surrounding school districts.

Arlington and Alexandria school districts also
have large percentages of poor students.

Alexandria had 6,160, or  58.8 percent of its
students living in poverty in 2005, and in 2014,
7,443 poor students, 55 percent. Alexandria
has also had an increase in limited English pro-
ficient students, 33.3 percent of 4,510 students
in 2014, up from 22.7 percent in 2005.

In Arlington, 7,972 students, 33.9 percent
were living in poverty in 2014, up from 6,373
students, 35.8 percent in 2005. Arlington has
seen a drop in limited English students, from
35.5 percent (6,323 students) in 2005 to 28
percent in 2014 (6,591 students).

As the saying goes, if you think education is
expensive, try ignorance. And if you think it’s
too expensive to effectively educate the popu-
lation we have, consider the costs of services
to people who don’t have the education they
need to live successfully later in life.

Effective leaders in Northern Virginia will
have to lead the way to funding effective school
systems in a challenging economic environ-
ment. But if you hear a candidate claim that
schools can get by on less by being more effi-
cient, ask if they have read this report.

According to the JLARC report: School dis-
tricts reduced per-student spending on instruc-
tion through a combination of employing fewer
teachers per student, limiting teacher salary
growth, and requiring teachers to pay a higher
percentage of health insurance and retirement
benefit costs. Divisions report that these spend-
ing reductions are hindering instructional ef-
fectiveness.

School divisions reduced instructional spend-
ing by less than one percent, and non-instruc-
tional spending by 10 percent, at the statewide
level during the time period.

You can read the Virginia JLARC report here:
http://jlarc.virginia.gov/pdfs/reports/
Rpt472.pdf

— Mary Kimm

mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com

Report: Local schools spend less to educate more challenging students.

Closer Look at School Spending

INFLATION ADJUSTED PER PUPIL SPENDING
Division FY 2009 FY 2014 % Change (FY 09-14)
Alexandria $20,323 $17,622 “13.3%
Arlington $22,214 $18,736 “15.7%
Fairfax $14,901 $13,931 “6.5%

Inflation-adjusted to 2014 dollars.
SOURCE: Joint Legislative Audit and Review Commission report on Efficiency and Effectiveness of K-12

Spending 2015 http://jlarc.virginia.gov/pdfs/reports/Rpt472.pdf

Editorial

Graphic by Laurence Foong/The Connection

Comparison of local school district finances and enrollment from the
2015 Washington Area Boards of Education Guide.

Public Schools Fairfax Montgomery Arlington Alexandria
County County, MD County City

FY 2015 Cost Per Pupil $13,519 $15,351 $19,040 $17,041
Average Teacher Salary $66,782 $75,452 $76,892 $73,612

2014 ACTUAL ENROLLMENT
Total Enrollment 183,895 151,289 23,421 13,563
Percent ESOL Enrollment 17.0% 13.2% 17.4% 25.5%
Percent Free/ 27.5% 34.3% 31.8% 59.7%

Reduced Price Meal Eligible
Percent Special Education Enrollment 13.8% 11.7% 14.7% 12.6%

2015 APPROVED ENROLLMENT
Number Increase/ 2,890 2,889 792 548

Decrease from 2014 Actual
Percent Increase/ 1.6% 1.9% 3.4% 4.0%

Decrease from 2014 Actual

SCHOOLS
Elementary 139 133 22 12
Middle 23 38 5 2
Traditional (K-8) 0 0 0 1
Secondary and High Schools 25 26 5 1
Special Education 7 5 2 0
Alternative 2 0 3 2

SOURCES OF REVENUE
Local 69.6% 66.6% 83.0% 79.3%
State 23.3% 27.9% 12.5% 14.9%
Other 7.2% 5.5% 4.6% 5.8%

AUTHORIZED POSITIONS
School-Based 93.2% 91.2% 90.9% 89.7%
Nonschool-Based 6.8% 8.8% 9.1% 10.3%

SOURCE: 2015 Washington Area Boards of Education Guide

MONDAY/OCT. 19
Candidate Debates. 6:30 p.m. The

Great Falls Grange, 9818
Georgetown Pike, Great Falls.
Participating in this debate: School
Board Member, Dranesville District,
Janie Strauss vs. Pete Kurzenhauser;
School Board Members, At-Large
(voters will choose three),  Bob

Copeland, Omar Fateh, Jeannette
Hough, Manar Jean-Jacques, Peter
Marchetti, Ryan McElveen, Ilryong
Moon, Burnette Scarboro, Ted
Velkoff; County Clerk,  Bettina
Lawton, John Frey, Marisa Wissar;
County Commonwealth Attorney,
Raymond Morrogh (unopposed);
County Sheriff, Stacey Kincaid vs.
Bryan Wolfe; Soil and Water Board,

At-Large (voters will choose three),
Scott Cameron, George Lamb IV,
Jerry Peters, Stephen Pushor.

THURSDAY/OCT. 22
How-To Immigration Seminar.

10:30 a.m.-noon. Moss and
Company, 1750 Tysons Blvd., Suite
1500, McLean. Complete your

marriage petition and adjustment of
status application (Green Card)
guided by an attorney. Hands-on
seminar where you will be guided in
building your package and preparing
it for filing. Must register to reserve a
spot. Limited space. $150. Call 407-
342-6605 or
rmoss@mossimmigration.com to
register.
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Dermatology & Allergy
SPECIALISTS OF VIRGINIA

www.dermspecial is tsva.com

Phone 703-709-1492 • Fax 703-709-5111

1800 Town Center Dr., Ste. 415
Reston, VA 20190

1715 N. George Mason Dr., Ste. 105
Arlington, VA 22205

Accepting New Patients

Allergy Patch Testing • Asthma • Hives • Allergy Eczema
Food & Environmental Allergy Testing • Sinusitis

Insect Venom Allergy Testing • Immunotherapy • Allergic Rhinitis

Dr. Sowerwine has specialized training and experience
to find out what causes your allergies, prevent and
treat symptoms, and help keep them under control.

Dr. Kathryn J. Sowerwine is a board
certified Allergist and Immunologist
with a special interest in dermatological
diseases linked to allergy. She completed
a residency in Internal Medicine at
Georgetown University Hospital and her
clinical and research fellowship in allergy
and immunology at the National Institutes
of Health in Bethesda, MD.

Kathryn J. Sowerwine, MD

News

O
n Thursday, Oct. 8,
Churchill Road El-
ementary School

held the induction ceremony
for its newly elected Student
Council Association (SCA) of-
ficers for 2015-2016: President

– Billy Oh; Vice President – Kayla
Moore; Secretary – Jackie Liu; His-
torian – Alex Alvarez; Treasurer –
Matthew Kim; and Sergeant-at-
Arms – Jordan Rupli. Kevin Pul-
ley, Langley High School’s Senior
Class Vice President, engaged the

audience, recounting his years
at Churchill Road, including his
unsuccessful attempt at run-
ning for SCA president, and
telling the students that if at
first you don’t succeed, try
again.

By Marissa Beale

The Connection

O
nly in his first year of
college at the University
of Michigan School of

Music, Theatre, and Dance in Ann
Arbor, Mich., Kevin Joel Broom II
(Joe) has already distinguished
himself as a musician.

“This is an incredible honor,”
said Broom. “Being selected as a
Davidson Fellow is to be included
in an amazing group of gifted
peers motivated to make a lasting
impact in their fields.”

The 18-year-old McLean resi-
dent is one of only 20 students
selected from around the country
for this honor. His project title is
“Music as Voice: Presenting the
Mosaic of Life.”

The title comes from Broom’s
use of music to communicate af-
ter he was diagnosed with bacte-
rial meningitis at the age of nine
months old. The illness delayed
speech development, leaving him
without a way to fully communi-
cate, until he took to the eupho-
nium and music.

“Although euphonium is not a
common instrument, it is a versa-
tile instrument,” said Broom.
“Honors like [the Davidson Fellow-
ship] create an opportunity to ex-
pose people to the instrument and

to showcase this versatility.”
The judges described his musi-

cal ability as “excellent,” describ-
ing him as a “true pioneer on his
instrument and a role model for
others.”

Broom has also used the eupho-
nium to reach people of different
ages throughout his community
through organizations he created.

Chamber Unique (ChU), func-
tions as a network of artists who
share their love of the arts to pro-
vide education, inspiration and to
strengthen communities using
workshops, presentations and per-
formances. Within ChU is Full
STEAM Ahead, a six-part work-

shop on Saturday mornings for
elementary school students that
integrates music, science and
math.

“What I thought was equally
strong as his musicianship was the
fact that Joe uses his instrument
to reach out to young people in his
community,” said one judge.

“I plan to have more projects in
the future,” said Broom

Broom graduated in 2015 from
Thomas Jefferson High School for
Science and Technology and is
studying music performance at the
University of Michigan. He was
also named a Presidential Scholar
in the Arts earlier this year.

McLean Resident Receives
Davidson Fellowship

McLean resident Kevin Joel Broom II was named
Davidson Fellow and received a $10,000 scholarship to
go towards his music studies.
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Churchill Road’s newly
elected SCA officers are
(front row seated, from
left): Jordan Rupli, Ser-
geant-at-Arms; Kayla
Moore, Vice President;
Matthew Kim, Treasurer;
and (back row standing,
from left) Alex Alvarez,
Historian, Jackie Liu,
Secretary; and Billy Oh,
President. Also pictured
standing from left: Jenni-
fer Niccolls, Assistant
Principal; Donald Hutzel,
Principal; Kevin Pulley,
Langley HS Senior Class
Vice-President; Mikaela
Antonio and Shana
Schnaue, SCA sponsors.

Newly Elected at Churchill Road
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News

Miriam Dupree,
17, of The
Potomac School.

Thea Bitar, 13, of
The Langley
School.

Charlotte Burch,
15, of The Ma-
deira School.

Kendall Ann
Youngblood, 14,
Cooper Middle
School.

Jenna
Zimmerman, 14,
Kilmer Middle
School.

Jocelyn “Jacey”
Albaugh, 15, The
Madeira School.

Rachel Michael,
16, The Madeira
School.

Natalie Ralston,
17, Langley High
School.

Mollie Thomas,
17, The Madeira
School.

McLean, Vienna Student
Youth Leaders in Washington
International Horse Show

M
iriam Dupree, 17, a student at The
Potomac School in McLean is the
2015 Washington International

Horse Show Youth Ambassador. In her role,
she will serve as the youth spokesperson for
the show and chair the WIHS Junior Com-
mittee.
   She competes in hunter and jumper com-
petition on the East Coast with her two horses,
Medrano and Eros.

The 2015 WIHS Junior Committee includes,
Jocelyn “Jacey” Albaugh, 15, The Madeira
School; Thea Bitar, 13, The Langley School;
Charlotte Burch, 15, The Madeira School;
Rachel Michael, 16, The Madeira School;
Rachel Michael, 16, The Madeira School;
Natalie Ralston, 17, Langley High School;
Mollie Thomas, 17, The Madeira School;
Kendall Ann Youngblood, 14, Cooper Middle
School; Jenna Zimmerman, 14, Kilmer Middle
School.

The committee spends time with WIHS staff
over the summer at the office in Georgetown
in Washington, D.C., and during show week
at Verizon Center working on youth programs
and community-focused educational events,
like Barn Night and Kids’ Day. They use their
creativity and teamwork on a variety of
projects from planning the scavenger hunt to
shooting photos for social media. They also
take on other roles, such as giving tours and
escorting media. All are enthusiastic eques-
trians, who share their knowledge to help
educate show visitors about horses and horse
sport.

Interested in joining? Applications for 2016
will be available in March. For questions,
email info@wihs.org.
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1238 Meyer Ct., McLean $1,150,000
Beautiful 4 BR,
3 BA Evermay
home on quiet
cul-de-sac
within walking
distance to
Potomac
School. New
kitchen with
high-end cabi-
nets and appli-
ances, and new
baths.

Carlo Baietti
Blue Ridge Realty • 703-868-3868
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OF GREATER WASHINGTON
FAIRFAX COUNTY REGION

“FORE” the Kids Golf Tournament
Benefiting the Boys and Girls Clubs of Fairfax County

GolfGolf5th Annual5th Annual

Golf Foursomes $1,000
Includes Four Golfers

Boxed Lunch
Post Tournament Awards Banquet

Live/Silent Auctions
Raffles and Prizes

Closest to the Pin & Long Drive
Includes:

Greens Fees, Cart,
Driving Range

 Individual Golfers $250

For more information on sponsorship opportunities, please contact Leslie Atkins – lpatkins2@aol.com

Dear Members of BGCGW Fairfax Board:
In an effort to provide an awesome golf event we
have elected to cancel our tournament scheduled
for this Monday due to the dire weather forecast for
our area. We have rescheduled the event for
Monday, October 26th.
All other details are exactly the same.
Your support of our kids is greatly appreciated and
we look forward to seeing you on October 26th.

Fairfax Region - Boys & Girls Club of Greater
Washington, Golf Outing Team

Home
LifeStyle

By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

A
 local designer is proving
that Halloween isn’t just
for children, creating

grown-up, spooky-meets-glam de-
signs for her clients to prove it.

Sallie Kjos, a Chantilly-based
interior designer, offers alterna-
tives to clients who enjoy the mer-
riment of Halloween, but detest
the traditional orange and black
color combination.

the decor apart.”
Faux pumpkins don’t have to be

plain either. Think of them as a
blank canvas. “The great thing
about adding fake pumpkins is you
can take upholstering tack and
make a design in black or silver or
bronze,” said Kjos. “This makes it
custom and more beautiful for
years to come.”

She created one display using a
black feather wreath and also
swapped out a grey lampshade for
one in black. “It adds glamour and
makes it festive,” she said.

“I am also a fan of mercury glass
pumpkins and putting together a
collection together with candles,”
she said. “It’s beautiful the way the
light reflects off the glass.”

By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

A
n Arlington-based real
estate agent is getting a
brush with fame. While
recently in Roatan,

Honduras, for scuba diving les-
sons, Stacy Hennessey of
McEnearney Associates, Inc. made
a quick decision buy a house that
she can rent to vacationers.
“I travel a lot and I’m always on
the lookout for properties,” said
Hennessey.

Her purchase caught the atten-
tion of producers of HGTV show,
“House Hunters International,”
which chronicles the adventures of
home hunters and their real estate
agents as they purchase homes
around the globe. The show ex-
plores local cultures and the intri-
cacies of international real estate
purchases.

directly but Honduras does.”
One suggestion she offers is vis-

iting the website Vacation Rentals
by Owner (VRBO) website to get
a sense of the real estate market
in a chosen area.

“Also, look at the flight sched-
ules going to the chosen location
so you know how much traffic and
how many tourists come to the is-
land,” said Hennessey. “There are
some cases where you can fly to a
location easily and return easily at
some times of the year, and other
times when it can take you 20
hours to get back.”

Hennessey said the features she
found most appealing about the
property she purchased is the fact
that it is waterfront and its close
proximity to restaurants and shop-
ping. She also loved the locals.
“People are so friendly there,” she
said. “When you pass someone on
the street they always say hello no
matter what color your skin is or
what you do for a living.”

Hennessey, who is in the process
of renovating the home, says the
show is expected to air in February.

Local Realtor to appear on
“House Hunters International.”

Hennessey admits the process of
buying a house abroad can be
daunting. “The paperwork was all
in Spanish,” she said. “Make sure
to work with a real estate agent
that knows the laws, neighbor-
hoods and where is a good invest-
ment if you are looking to own a
vacation rental.”

Finding a reputable property
management firm to market and
maintain one’s investment is also
an important part of the process.
“That is essential, so is making sure
you get insurance” she said. “Make
sure you find out all the utility costs
and whether there is a well for
water...and a backup generator.”

She recommends that potential
investors do their homework be-
fore purchasing. “Learn whether
you need to pay cash and whether
you will own clear title,” said
Hennessey. “Some countries don’t
allow foreigners to own property

Buying Real Estate Abroad

Arlington-based real estate
agent Stacy Hennessey will
share her experience
purchasing a home in
Roatan, Honduras on the
HGTV show, “House Hunt-
ers International.”

Photo courtesy of Stacy Hennessey

Local designer uses monochromatic
color palate to keep things festive
and tasteful.

Taking Halloween Decor from
Juvenile to Elegant

“I am very much into working
with Halloween decor that is more
glamorous or toned down from the
traditional orange and black,” said
Kjos. “Cream pumpkins are so el-
egant. I picked up these pumpkins
on sale at a craft store.”

The pumpkins provide a sharp
contrast to terracotta flowerpots
that she coats with black paint.
She encourages her clients to
“think clean décor,” she said. “Use
black and white or cream and only
touches of the orange. This will set
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Select your
products from

our Mobile
Showroom
and Design

Center
Fully Insured &

Class A Licensed
Est. 1999

Free Estimates
703-999-2928

Celebrating 15 Years in Business!

Visit our website: www.twopoorteachers.com

Bathroom Remodel Special $6,850

TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom Remodeling

Calendar

Send announcements to north@
connectionnewspapers.com. Deadline is
Friday for the following week’s paper.
Photos/artwork encouraged.

THROUGH SUNDAY/OCT.18
Now Comes the Night. 1st Stage

Theatre, 1524 Spring Hill Road,
Tysons. American journalist Michael
Après has been released after being
held hostage for 18 months in Iraq.
Michael’s close colleague and friend,
however, begins to suspect that
Michael isn’t free yet. An explosive
television interview puts their
friendship to the test as secrets, lies,
and betrayals haunt both men. For
tickets and information, visit http://
www.1ststagetysons.org/.

SATURDAY THROUGH SUNDAY/
OCT. 14-18
Educator Appreciation Days. Barnes

& Noble, 7851 L Tysons Corner
Center, McLean. PreK-12th grade
educators and Homeschool educators
are invited to join us for special
discounts, giveaways and events. This
year we are hosting two events for
educators that will feature a
workshop themed around Chelsea
Clinton’s new book It’s Your World
and a preview of Barnes & Noble’s
first Mini Maker Fair. Educators will
also learn how to enter for a chance
to win a Get Going Day with Chelsea
Clinton at the event.

WEDNESDAY/OCT. 14
Toddling Twos and Threes. 10:30

a.m. Dolley Madison Library, 1244
Oak Ridge Avenue, McLean. An early
literacy enhanced story time
featuring stories, rhymes and songs.
Age 2-3 with adult.

FRIDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 16-18
Great Falls Studios 2015 Art Tour.

Travel the back roads and main
streets of the village to individual
and group studios. Meet more than
40 GFS member artists - quilters,
painters, potters, sculptors, jewelers,
photographers and more - in their
natural environment.
Demonstrations, exhibits and hands
on activities in creative spaces.
Exceptional art for sale.
www.GreatFallsStudios.com.

SATURDAY/OCT. 17
Julie Fowlis in Concert. 8 p.m.

McLean Community Center, 1234
Ingleside Avenue, McLean. Tickets:
$20-$35.

9/11 Museum & Memorial Tour. 7
a.m.-10:30 p.m. OFTC field trip.
$195/$190 distric residents. Price is
per person. www.mcleancenter.org.

See Calendar,  Page 15

Martina Boone
celebrates the
release of her
latest book
“Persuasion”
at Barnes and
Noble in
Tysons Corner
Center on
Friday, Oct. 30.

Halloween Calendar
Halloween events in the area

SATURDAY/OCT. 17
Family Halloween Party. 11 a.m. Patrick Henry Library, 101 Maple

Avenue East, Vienna. Come join the fall family fun at the Town of Vienna
Halloween On The Green event. Activities include a costume parade,
spooky crafts, games & prizes, storytelling, moonbounces and more.

THURSDAY/OCT. 22
Haunted Gingerbread Houses Workshop. 6:30-8 p.m. McLean

Community Center, 1234 Ingleside Avenue, McLean. Tickets: $35-$45.
Halloween Bunco Night Benefit. 7-9 p.m. The Vienna Art Center, 115

Pleasant Street NW, Vienna. Games, food and wine, and art works. Come
in costume, if you like. Space is limited and a $20 donation reserves your
seat. http://viennaartssociety.org/events-exhibitions/.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 24-NOV. 1
Reston Zoo’s Zooboo. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Reston Zoo, 1228 Hunter Mill

Road, Vienna. Designed for a younger audience, Zoo Boo offers four days
of scare-free fun. Join their safe zoo neighborhood of Halloween
entertainment, with kid-friendly fun around every corner.

SUNDAY/OCT. 25
Trunk or Treat. 11 a.m. Great Falls United Methodist Church, 10100

Georgetown Pike, Great Falls. Community event. Children 5th grade and
under. Free. youth@greatfallsumc.org.

WEDNESDAY/OCT. 28
69th Annual Vienna Halloween Parade. 7 p.m. Maple Avenue, Vienna.

With the theme of “Celebrating 125 Years of the Town of Vienna” come in
costume to celebrate Halloween. Visit www.viennava.gov.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY/OCT. 30-31
Water Pumpkin Patch. Friday, 5-7 p.m. Saturday, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tysons

YWCA, 8101 Wolftrap Road, Vienna. Come ready to have fun, swim in the
pool with the pumpkins and pick one to go. $6 per person, $20 per family.
karen@neptune-aquatics.com.

Family Halloween Party. 11 a.m.
Patrick Henry Library, 101 Maple
Avenue East, Vienna. Come join the
fall family fun at the Town of Vienna
Halloween On The Green event.
Activities include a costume parade,

spooky crafts, games & prizes,
storytelling, moonbounces and more.

Providence Fall Festival. 10 a.m. – 2
p.m. Providence Baptist Church,
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To highlight your Faith Community, call Karen at 703-778-9422

DAILY EUCHARIST:
Weekdays
Monday-Friday, 8:30 AM
Saturday, 8:30 AM

SUNDAY LITURGY SCHEDULE:
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 7:30, 9:00, and 11:00 AM
1:30 PM Spanish Liturgy

5312 North 10th Street,
Arlington, Virginia 22205
Parish Office: 703-528-6276

PARISH WEBSITE:
www.stannchurch.org

All Are
Welcome!

From Page 14

Calendar

8980 Brook Road, McLean. Games
and crafts for children, pumpkin
carving, hay rides, pony rides, slides,
and moon bounces. Vendors and
artisans include Thirty-One, Scentsy,
Jamberry Nails, Rodan & Fields and
more. Participate in one of the old
fashion cake walks or just sit back
and enjoy funnel cakes and festival
foods. Free admission, rain or shine,
fun for all ages.

Julie Fowlis in Concert. 8 p.m. The
Alden, 1234 Ingleside Avenue,
McLean. Born and raised on the
remote island of North Uist, Fowlis
has won “Gaelic Singer of the Year”
and “Album of the Year” honors and
is one of Scotland’s true
contemporary treasures. $35/$20
MCC district
residents.www.mcleancenter.org.

LEGO Architecture Event. 2 p.m.
Barnes & Noble, 7851 L Tysons
Corner Center, McLean. Children will
have the opportunity to build with
Architecture Studio bricks, discuss
the inspiration for their build and
explore how they can use basic
architecture shapes and principles to
influence it. Children with age of 14
and up are invited. Free admission.
For registration, call 703-506-2937.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 17-18
Tysons Fall Harvest Festival. 12-5

p.m. Lerner Town Square at Tysons
II, 8025 Galleria Drive. Arts and
crafts, petting zoo, moon bounce,
great craft beers, 10 of Virginia’s best
wineries, and more tastes of fall.

Claude Moore Colonial Farm 1771
Market Fair. 11 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
6310 Georgetown Pike, McLean.
Warm yourself by the fires and enjoy
the splendor of autumn with crisp
local apples, warm savory meat pies
and hearty breads, or let Market Fair
entertainers, tradesmen and the
militia amuse and educate you. Visit
www.1771.org.

SUNDAY/OCT. 18
Passion for Fashion. 10 a.m.-12 p.m.

Bloomingdale’s Tysons Corner, 8100
Tyson’s Corner Center, McLean.
SafeSpot’s largest fundraising event
of the year. The show features
delicious brunch, irresistible raffle
items and a catwalk filled with on-
trend fashions from leading designers
in the industry. At the Fashion
Show’s conclusion, attendees are free
to shop at their leisure while sponsor,
Bloomingdale’s, generously donates
10% of the event’s sales to SafeSpot.
Contact Melissa Larson,
melissalarsonathome@yahoo.com,
703-598-0720.

French Storytime. 3 p.m. Barnes &
Noble, 7851 L Tysons Corner Center,
McLean. Join as they welcome the
French Academy to the store for a
special French Storytime. Free
admission.

TUESDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 20-25
Washington International Horse

Show. 7 a.m.-5 p.m. and 7-10:30
p.m. Verizon Center, 601 F St., NW,
Washington, D.C. One of the oldest
and most prestigious equestrian
sporting events in the U.S. Held each
year in October in the heart of the
nation’s capital, WIHS welcomes
spectators to six days of world-class
international show jumping and top
national hunter and equitation
competition plus community events,
entertaining exhibitions, boutique
shopping and ringside dining and
hospitality.$15-$60. http://
www.wihs.org/tickets/.

WEDNESDAY/OCT. 21
Bichot Burgundy Tasting. 7-8:30

p.m. The Vineyard, 1445 Laughlin
Ave., McLean. Join Guillaume Suss of

Bichot as he leads us on a
comprehensive tasting of the 2013
wines of Albert Bichot, Domaine du
Pavillon, Domaine du Clos Frantin
and Long Depaquit. $20.
info@thevineyardva.com. 703-288-
2970.

THURSDAY/OCT. 22
Haunted Gingerbread Houses

Workshop. 6:30-8 p.m. McLean
Community Center, 1234 Ingleside
Avenue, McLean. Tickets: $35-$45.

Alka Dhillon. 7 p.m. Barnes & Noble,
7851 L Tysons Corner Center,
McLean. Local Businesswoman and
author Alka Dhillon will sign copies
of her book The Om Factor: A
Woman’s Spiritual Guide to
Leadership. Free admission.

FRIDAY/OCT. 23
McLean Art Society Meeting. 10

a.m.-noon. McLean Community
Center, 1234 Ingleside Ave. Jan
Ponder, landscape artist will give a
demonstration of the use of
encaustics, a burn in technique with
hot wax. 703-790-0123.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 24-25
Autumn Harvest Show. 10 a.m. - 4

p.m. Colvin Run Mill, 10017 Colvin
Run Road, Great Falls. In time for the
festivities ahead, potters offer
tabletop items fit to grace a
Thanksgiving table or haunt a
Halloween spread. Credit card, cash,
checks accepted.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 24-NOV. 1
Reston Zoo’s Zooboo. 10 a.m. - 4

p.m. Reston Zoo, 1228 Hunter Mill
Road, Vienna. Designed for a
younger audience, Zoo Boo offers
four days of scare-free fun. Join their
safe zoo neighborhood of Halloween
entertainment, with kid-friendly fun
around every corner.

SATURDAY/OCT. 24
D.C.’s Dancy Stars Gala. 6 p.m.-12

a.m. Hyatt Regency, Tyson’s Corner,
7901 Tysons One Place Tysons. The
2nd annual charity ballroom dancing
competition will bring together some
of D.C.’s hottest celebrity names and
notable regional dancers to compete
for the 2015 DC Mirror Ball
Championship trophy and $10,000
for the charity of their choice. Chelsie
Hightower from ABC’s “Dancing with
the Stars,” Lamont Easter from
“House of Cards” and Shane Lewis
from “Naked and Afraid,” will be
some of the celebrity judges. Dress
black tie.
www.dcsdancingstarsgala.com.
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Sports

South Lakes Runners
Participate in Glory Days Invitational
South Lakes High School Cross Country team was among 70 teams
participating in Glory Days Invitational at Bull Run Regional Park (5K) in
Manassas, on Saturday, Oct. 10. Calvin Warstler (top) won 25th place
among 375 runners in Freshman Boys race and Jordan Anderson (bot-
tom) was 56th among 236 runners in Freshman Girls race.

Photos by Tim Dillistin

Oakton Football
Beats Centreville

The Oakton football team defeated
Centreville 28-24 on Oct. 9, improving the
Cougars’ record to 3-3 overall and 1-2 in
Conference 5.

Oakton will travel to face Chantilly at 7
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 16.

Madison to Host
Lacrosse Tournament

 James Madison High School’s girls’ la-

crosse program is hosting its 5th Annual Lax
O’Ween Tournament on Saturday, Oct. 31.
The all-day tournament begins at 9 a.m. and
will run until approximately 7:30 p.m. on
Madison’s turf field. Come on out to sup-
port some of the area’s most competitive
girls’ lacrosse teams. On-site concessions
including hot/cold drinks, Chick-Fil-A, pizza
and Vienna Inn chili dogs will be available
throughout the day. The team will also be
collecting donations on behalf of the Com-
mittee for Helping Others (CHO) and wel-
comes contributions of dried canned fruit,
small-sized toiletries and gift cards to local
grocery stores.

Cougars Improve to 4-7
Sarah Clinton and the Oakton field hockey team defeated Chantilly 2-1
on Monday, improving the Cougars’ record to 4-7. Oakton will travel to
face Centreville at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 15. The Conference 5
tournament is scheduled to begin Oct. 20.

Photo by Craig Sterbutzel/The Connection

Herndon Field
Hockey Beats
Marshall

The Herndon field hockey team defeated
Marshall 4-0 on Oct. 9, improving the team’s
record to 11-3.

The Hornets faced Robinson on Tuesday,
after The Connection’s deadline. Herndon
will conclude the regular season with a road
game against Westfield at 5 p.m. on Friday,
Oct. 16 — a rematch of last season’s con-
ference championship game.

South Lakes XC
Competes at
Glory Days Invite

The South Lakes cross country teams com-
peted at the Glory Days Invitational on Oct.
10 at Bull Run Regional Park in Manassas.
The girls’ team finished 15th, led by Monica
Lannen, who took 63rd place out of 221
competitors with a time of 20:27. The boys’
team finished 31st, led by Sean Casey, who
came in 131st out of 244 harriers with a
time of 17:44.

Photo by Will Palenscar

McLean quarterback Carter Govan throws a pass against Chantilly
on Oct. 9.

McLean Football Falls to Chantilly
Thunderstorms in the Northern Virginia area and a delayed start could not pre-

vent the Homecoming festivities and the Chantilly Chargers from a 27-7 victory
over McLean on the gridiron Oct. 9 in Chantilly.

Chantilly quarterback David Tammaro threw two touchdown passes and ran for
another, and Cush Eastman ran for 134 yards and a touchdown. Chantilly rushed
for over 300 yards for the game.

Chantilly opened with a 20-0 lead after Tammaro’s 68-yard run on third down
and never looked back. McLean scored its lone touchdown in the second quarter.

Chantilly improved to 4-2 overall, 1-1 in Conference 5. McLean remained winless
at 0-6. The Highlanders will host Yorktown at7 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 16.

— Will Palenscar
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Zia Hassan
First American Real Estate
703-628-1947

6 Bedrooms, 6 Full Baths and 2 Half Baths. Over 9000 Sq Ft
finished space. 2 storey foyer with marble flooring, large and
bright living, dining, family & sun room.
Gourmet Kitchen with stainless steel appliances, granite
countertops.
Spacious finished walkout basement with wet bar, media
room, bedroom & bath. Large deck, brick patio & pool in
private backyard.

Great Falls
$1,990,000

Magnificent Custom Home
on 1.77 Acre Lot

News

Artist’s booths line the MPAartfest 2015
on Columbus Day, Monday, Oct. 12 at
McLean Central Park in McLean.

Nora Kletvang, 4, of McLean draws a
rainbow as her mom Anita looks on.

MPAartfest 2015 a Big Success
D

espite being postponed due to inclement
weather, the ninth annual MPAartfest 2015
had a large gathering on Columbus Day,

Monday, Oct. 12, at McLean Central Park in McLean.
Produced by McLean Project for the Arts, the event
attracted 38 artists from the Mid-Atlantic region and
a big crowd.

“The concept of the MPAartfest is to bring people
together to celebrate the excitement and inspiration
that art brings to our lives every day,” said Susan
Corrigan, executive director of McLean Project for
the Arts, which sponsored the event. “Young people
in our classrooms are learning to be successful stu-
dents when art is applied to science, technology,
engineering and math learning.”

The Children’s Art Walk included pieces of art from
children at 14 public and private schools in McLean

that was exhibited near the professional artists’ work.
“The children come by to see their own artwork or
the artwork of their friends,” said Amee Burgoyne,
president of the McLean Community Foundation,
which sponsored the exhibit. “It’s just happy art and
the children are so proud when they can show off
their pieces.”

There was another section sponsored by STEAM
(Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math)
that gave children the opportunity to create their own
kites, helicopters, and airplanes. Another section gave
children the chance to create their own pixel art that
was joined together to form three different univer-
sal pieces: a sun, the ocean, and a globe.

Radio station 107.3 helped broadcast and promote
the event that included six food tents.

— Steve Hibbard

Loren
Rosenstein
of Oakton

with her
abstract

paintings.

Jeffrey Smith
paints a panda
on the face of
Makayla Will-
iams of McLean.

Photos by

Steve Hibbard

The Connection
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Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-778-9411

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
ClassifiedClassified

FREE BOOK: 
Selling Goods due to 

downsizing/estate settlement.
Only 80 available.

Contact MaxSold Downsizing/Estate Services:
202-350-9388, easy@maxsold.com or 

MaxSold.com/book by Nov.15  

16 RE Services 16 RE Services

FAMILY COURT FOR THE STATE OF DELAWARE
NOTICE OF FAMILY COURT PROTECTION FROM ABUSE 

ACTION
TO: Michelle Oliva, Respondent 
Petitioner, Jhon Caceres has filed a Petition for an Order of 
Protection From Abuse against you in the Family Court of the 
State of Delaware for New Castle County. Petition No. 15-
29228. A court hearing has been scheduled for 10/16/2015 at 
11:30 am. The Family Court is located at 500 N. King St, 
Wilmington, DE 19801. If you fail to appear the hearing may 
proceed without you. 
There is Ex-Parte Order in effect. If you wish to obtain the in-
formation on this filing prior to the hearing, please respond to 
the Family Court location noted above. 

21 Announcements 21 Announcements
21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

Latinos como tú sirviendo a nuestra comunidad

703-444-7804
www.VAGoldBuyers.com

21580
Atlantic Blvd.

#120
Sterling,
VA 20166

• We are Local
• We Buy Gold, Silver and Diamonds
• Over 40,000 Satisfied Customers
• We are Licensed and Specialize in State Sales

Not Ready to Sell? Please call us
 for our Lending Options!

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

We pay top $ for STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, 

JEWELRY, COSTUME JEWELRY, 
FURNITURE, PAINTINGS AND CLOCKS.

Schefer Antiques
703-241-0790

theschefers@cox.net

26 Antiques 26 Antiques

JENNIFER  SMITH ❖ Serving the Area Since 1995

➣ Speed Up Slow
Computers

➣ Virus Removal

➣ Computer Setup
➣ Help with Windows 8

571-265-2038

HDI
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS

Jennifer@HDIComputerSolutions.com

101 Computers 101 Computers

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Dee Dee 515, LLC trading as 
Social, 1307 Old Chain Bridge 
Rd, Mclean, VA 22101. The 
above establishment is apply-
ing to the VIRGINIA DEPART-
MENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEV-
ERAGE CONTROL (ABC) for 
a Wine and Beer on Premises 
and Mixed Beverages on 
Premises license to sell or 
manufacture alcoholic bever-
ages. Srithongkum Kanoak-
porn, Managing Member
NOTE: Objections to the issu-
ance of this license must be 
submitted to ABC no later than 
30 days from the publishing 
date of the first of two required 
newspaper legal notices. Ob-
jections should be registered 
at www.abc.virginia.gov or 
800-552-3200.

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
On the Gourmet, LLC trading 
as Maple Avenue Market, 128 
Maple Avenue, E, Vienna, VA 
22180. The above establish-
ment is applying to the VIR-
GINIA DEPARTMENT OF AL-
COHOLIC BEVERAGE CON-
TROL (ABC)  for a Wine and 
Beer Off Premises and Keg Li-
cense to sell or manufacture 
alcoholic beverages. Sara 
Guerre, owner NOTE: Objec-
tions to the issuance of this li-
cense must be submitted to 
ABC no later than 30 days 
from the publishing date of the 
first of two required newspaper 
legal notices. Objections 
should be registered at 
www.abc.virginia.gov or 800-
552-3200.

The reward 
of a thing 

well done, is 
to have done it.

- Ralph Waldo
Emerson

EmploymentEmployment

If you are looking for a supportive, 
encouraging, and fun environment in 
which you help preschoolers grow and 

learn, please apply!!!   Providence Baptist 
Preschool is currently taking applications 

for assistant teachers.  We have 
two day a week and four day a week work 

options.  Providence Preschool is open 
from Tuesday through Friday from 9:30 
a.m. - 1:30 p.m. with teacher hours run-
ning from 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. We are 

located at 8980 Brook Road, McLean, VA 
22102, right off Route 7 and the Dulles 

Toll Road.  Please email resumes to 
Katherine Matta, Director, by phone at 

(703)893-6286 or by email at 
preschool@providencetoday.org if you are 

interested in applying.

Job/Resident 
Housing Opportunity

The Department of Housing and 
Community Development (HCD) is seek-

ing a resident/manager to provide 
management, maintenance and emergen-

cy support for Coan Pond Residences 
located on Pender Drive in Fairfax, Va. 

Preferred qualifications include 
experience in resident management or

maintenance and the ability to work 
cooperatively and effectively with a
diverse group of individuals. Work 
schedule is flexible, 10-15 hours per

week, includes weekday evenings, and 
weekends. Qualified individual will

receive reduced or free rent for a large 
studio apartment at Coan Pond.

If interested, submit your resume to 
Pamela.crum-davis@fairfaxcounty.gov.

or by mail to: Dept. of Housing and 
Community Development, 3700 Pender

Drive, Ste. 300, Fairfax, VA, 22030  Attn: 
HR Dept./Coan Pond. Resumes

accepted through Friday, Oct. 9, 2015.
Fairfax County is an Equal Opportunity 

Employer.

PEDIATRIC RN/LPN
Our busy happy stimulating pediatric 
practice in Alexandria and Fairfax has 

an opening for a PT position with some 
travel between offices. Ideal for nurses 

returning to the workforce.  Competitive 
salary with benefits. Orientation provid-

ed. Fax resume to 703-914-5494 or 
email to cmaschedule@aol.com.

PROGRAM MANAGER
Thirty year old Education Foundation 

representing $29.4 billion/yr. 
paper/packaging industry seeks 

experienced project mngr. to manage and 
execute programs, e-newsletter, 

meetings/events and contact business, 
engineering, and technical students on 

industry career opportunities upon 
graduation. Strong writing/communica-
tion skills.  Reports directly to president. 

Self starter experienced in either program 
mgmt., meeting mgmt., assn/corp mgmt., 
publications or education.  Telecommute 

/flex full time 40/hrs. week. Great 
commute reduction opportunity for 

Mclean, Great Falls, Tysons, Reston area 
resident. Salary $65,000- $72,000/ year, 
depending on experience, plus benefits. 

Send brief letter & resume to 
ICPF@icpfbox.org  and visit 

www.careersincorrugated.org for more.

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Potomac Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

By KENNETH B. LOURIE

It’s Essential,
Apparently

From what little I know, and even less
from what I read, but mostly from what I
hear – from Rebecca (my certified holistic
health coach) – essential oils (lemon, laven-
der, peppermint, frankincense, to name a
few) are the possible/potential answer to
many questions and conditions: insomnia,
indigestion, anxiety, stress, muscle tension,
and even cancer and immune system health,
among many others. Unfortunately, one
never knows for sure of the outcomes
because, other than The Ten Command-
ments, especially as it concerns science and
medicine, very little is written in stone. In this
context, if a patient wants to pursue alterna-
tives to standard/a.k.a. Western medicine,
there are ample avenues on which to travel.
Information will flow freely on the Internet,
and of course, numerous books have been
written outlining non-conventional treat-
ments for pretty much anything that ails you,
especially cancer. Knowing what to do is dif-
ficult – to say the least; and impossible, to
say the most.

Sifting through the many choices and fil-
tering out the advertising and self-promotion
are skills with which I was not blessed. I’m
fairly gullible and inclined to accept and
embrace a reasonable-sounding premise.
My problem is that – other than sports and
chocolate, writing a column, and selling a
non-tangible – I know very little about a lot
of things. As such, I am ill-equipped to deal
with the many issues and decisions common
– and recurring, in a cancer patient’s life: life
and death mostly; sustaining the former and
avoiding the latter in particular. And in that
struggle, one is faced with many challenges.
Challenges which my heretofore normal/
uneventful and healthy life did not and likely
could not have prepared me for, beginning
with the words I unexpectedly heard from an
oncologist in February, 2009: “You have stage
IV, non-small cell lung cancer. I can treat you
but I cannot cure you. Your prognosis is 13
months to two years.” Sentences which,
almost seven years later, I can still see and
hear. Try falling asleep every night with that
advisory/scenario rolling around in your head.

But sleeping is a must, as is being open to
new/non-traditional ideas/remedies. Standing
pat and/or going along with the standard pro-
gram has merit certainly, and decades of suc-
cess way beyond this mortal man. However,
when your doctor uses the “t” word (as in
terminal), standing pat no longer seems pru-
dent – at least it didn’t for me.

The incredulity of it all is almost over-
whelming. It’s akin to being knocked off your
feet, almost literally. Eventually though, you
pick yourself up emotionally and begin to
consider – not that day of course (you’ll note
I didn’t say decide) – how you’re going to live
the rest of your life: as a victim or as a victor.
Are you going to live and learn or just wait
your turn? It’s an extremely personal choice
and one that didn’t come easily or naturally
for me. The process took/takes time and one
size – so to speak, does not fit all. For all I
know – and it’s very little, actually – I’m still
alive in spite of the alternatives I’ve incorpo-
rated into my routine. Nevertheless, life is
still going on and I am still open to adding
new anti-cancer-sounding products/pursuits.
Essential oils are simply the most recent tool
in this cancer patient’s arsenal. Will its use
matter? I can only hope. But as long as I’m
still in the game, I’ll continue to believe that
“oil’s well that ends well.”
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Quality Tree Service
& Landscaping

Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured.

24 Hour Emergency
Tree Service

25 years of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Summer Cleanup...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,
shrubbery trimming, mulching,
leaf removal, planting, hauling,
gutter cleaning, retaining walls,

drainage problems, etc.

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-778-9411

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

GUTTER GUTTER

General Remodeling
Residential & Commercial

Specializing in:
Kitchen/Bathroom/Basement Remodeling
Plumbing • Electrical • Custom Carpentry

Doors Windows • Hardwood Floors
Crown Molding • House Cleaning

Interior/Exterior Painting • Brick/Stone Work
Ceramic Tile • Decks, Fences, Patios

HOA Maintenance, Granite Counter Tops
Realtors Work and Much More

Hand and Hand
Handyman

Licensed and Insured Serving Northern Virginia

703-296-6409

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

Remodeling Bathrooms, Kitchens & Basements

Picture PerfectPicture Perfect

Exterior & Interior Repair, Painting, Carpentry,
Wood Rot, Drywall, All Flooring, Decks

Licensed – Bonded – Insured
“If it can be done, we can do it”

http://www.pphionline.com/

•FREE Estimates
•FAST & Reliable Service

•EASY To schedule
•NO $$$ DOWN!

Handyman Services Available

(703) 590-3187(703) 590-3187

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

JUAN’S LANDSCAPING Since 1987

Res./Com. • Free Estimates

• CELL 703-732-7175

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE • MASONRY •  LEAF REMOVAL
• GUTTER • CHIMNEY CLEANING • HAULING • POWER WASHING
• HANDYMAN • PAINTING • TRASH REMOVAL • DRYWAL

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

J.E.S. Services
Your neighborhood company since 1987

703-912-6886

Landscaping & Construction

All work Guaranteed

• Planting & Landscaping Design
• Drainage & Water Problems
• Concrete Driveways, Replacement or New
• Patios and Walks • Masonry Work or Dry Laid
• Paver, Flagstone, Brick, any style you choose
• Retaining walls of all types

Free Estimates - Fully Licensed & Insured

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Alfredo’s Construction Company, Inc.

www.alfredosconstructioncompany.com

Phone:

VA: (703) 698-0060 • MD: (301) 316-1603

•Concrete Driveways
•Patios •Sidewalks

•Stone •Brick

MASONRY MASONRY

New Installations & Repairs
Stone - Flagstone - Brick - Concrete

Potomac Masonry
703-498-8526

FREE ESTIMATES!!
Lic. & Ins

potomac-masonry.com

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed, Insured, Bonded

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

LANDSCAPING

Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Flooring, complete

remodeling.
703-863-7465

A&S CONSTRUCTION

PAVING

Joseph Sealcoating

Free
Estimates!

703-494-5443

40 Years
Experience!

PAVING
Specialist

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

Find us on Facebook
and become a fan!

www.Facebook.com/
connectionnewspapers

www.connectionnewspapers.com
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